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LEMINGTON LAKES 
The Cotswolds' premiere angling breaks 

 
PRICE LIST 2017 

 

 

FISHING 

 
Abbey Lake - 2 rods, Priory Pool - 1 rod,  Sunset Lake - 1 rod. 

Residents  
Day Permit 8am - Dusk               £ 6.00   Evening Permit 3pm - Dusk - £ 4.00 
              

Non residents 
Day Permit 8am - Dusk               £10.00   Evening Permit 3pm - Dusk - £ 6.00 
Non fishing guest                         £  2.00 
 

Westminster Lake 

Day Permit 8am – Dusk   £20.00  
24 Hours    £30.00   
Non-Fishing Night Guest           £  5.00 
Maximum stay 3 nights 
 

ACCOMMODATION 

 
Bed & Breakfast Room 

Per Double/Twin Room   £90   Single Occupancy -  £80 
An additional £20 is charged to the B&B price if you stay for only one night 
Fishing is not included   
 

Self Catering Chalet - Bed & Breakfast Option  

2 bedrooms, maximum 4 persons. Minimum stay 2 nights 
Number of occupants  Price per night  Price per week 
2 people sharing 1 bedroom  £125    £800 
3 or 4 people - 2 bedrooms £150     £900 
Fishing is not included 
 

Self Catering Chalets - Fishing Option  (2 bedrooms, maximum 4 persons) 
 

3 or 4 People   1 Week   Weekend (3 nights)     Midweek (4 nights) 
March - May   £795   £445             £545 
June - August   £845   £495             £595 
September & October  £820   £470             £570 
 

2 People    1 Week   Weekend (3 nights)     Midweek (4 nights) 
March – May   £745   £395             £495 
June – August   £795   £445             £545 
September & October  £770   £420             £520 
Self Catering Chalet prices include day fishing on Abbey Lake, Sunset Lake and priory pool  
 

CARAVANS 

 
Caravan Club Site   £10.00 per van per night (Open April–September) 
Caravan Park   £22 per van per night (Open from 1st April to 31st October) 
 
Caravan prices are based on 2 occupants, £2 per person will be charged for any additional occupants.  
Fishing is not included. All occupants must be 12 years old or over.  
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LEMINGTON LAKES 
 
FISHERY RULES 

 

 
 

You must make sure you read, understand and accept our fishery rules before 
you purchase a fishing permit. Refunds will not be given if you break the rules 
and are told to stop fishing and leave the fishery. 
 

FISHING IS AVAILABLE from 1st April to 31st October, 8am until Dusk 
 
 

GENERAL FISHERY RULES 

 
1. All anglers must be 12 years old or over. 
2. All non resident anglers must book in advance. 
3. Non resident anglers guests must also book in advance, £2 charge, max 1 guest.    
4. Do not drive on the grass.  
5. No stopping on roadways to load or unload.  
1. Disabled badge holders must ask at reception. 
6. Only use the mat, net head we provide, we do not provided a landing net handle.   
7. Barbless hooks only. 
8. No keepnets or carp sacks permitted on any of the lakes. 
9. Strictly no rods to be left unattended or in the care of another angler. 
10. No fixed rigs (any weights, feeders or floats tied permanently to the line)  
11. All fish to be returned to the swim where they were caught. 
12. Never hold a fish with a cloth or stand up and walk whilst holding a fish. 
13. No fires, bbqs or hot objects to be lit or placed on the grass. 
14. Fishing from designated swims only.  
15. The gate code must not be given to anyone else. 

 
  

ADDITIONAL WESTMINSTER LAKE RULES 

 
1. Each angler must have a 42 inch plus specimen landing net.  
2. Each angler must have a carp cradle. 
3. Each angler must have a flat bottomed weigh sling 
4. No one under 18 is allowed to fish. 
5. Maximum 3 rods per angler. 
6. No bait boats. 
7. No more than 1 bivvy per angler. 
8. No guests to stay overnight, unless prior permission is given when booking. 
9. Anyone night fishing must arrive before dark or 7pm whichever is sooner. 
10. All vehicles parked in the Westminster car park will be locked in until 8am, the gate to the 

bottom car park will be locked at dusk. 


